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Broadcasts 
To Be Piped 
Downtown

'Jinx' Is Word For Shockers, 
Says Drake Football Coach

aeci I ^ a l  Radio Stations 
May Release Programs 
Originating on Campus

B> BILL MENDKLL
I Jinx! The (lictlonnry states that this four-letter word means "a 
I p^er^n or thinjr supposed to hrlnjf had luck; a hoodoo.” But as fa r ns 
; io a c h  Vee J. (,reen of Drake University is concerned Mr. Webster 
] coUld have used the words “University of Wichita’’ just as well

Two years apo Conch G re en ^ -------- ---------------------------------------
; brought his Drake Bulldogs to

Programs presented over station 
WU by “Microbes,” radio club, will 
he piped to the downtown stations 
and any th a t are judged high 
enough in listening power will he 
l)ioadcast over the regular city 
radio stations, according to John 
Pruessner. president of the club.

These program s will be pre
sented, w ritten, directed and pro
duced by members of “Microbes.” 
Newscasts, musical program s, cam- 
pu.s news, and sports broadcasts 
will he featured.

The program s will be presented 
from 12 to 12:30 p. m. each school 
<lay in the near future. Anyone 
interested in ^working on the pro
grams or in Joinin^t the club, should 
contact Don Williams, sponsor of 
“Microbes.”

Next meeting of “Microbes” will 
he held Tuesday a t  12:30 in room 
127 Administration Building.

I W ichita for the first football game 
played between the two schools. 
Drake came hero afte r winning sev
en straigh t victories that season be
fore dropping one 0-0 to Iowa State, 
who finished in second place in the 
Big Six Conference. The Bulldogs’ 
high-powered offensive had piled 
up 210 points in their eight games 
th a t year and the team held a na
tional rating of G2.0 to the Shock
ers’ 48.2 points. In short. Drake 
was confident of a win.

When half-time rolled around 
th a t day Wichita held a 7-0 lead 
over the Bulldogs as a result of a 
point afte r touchdown by W atts. 
The Shockers had scored when 
Glenn Maris intercepted a Drake 
pass thrown from the goal line and 
ran It hack 33 yards to the Drake 
two-yard stripe, where Lin Sexton 
had plunged over for the touch- 
dow’n. After the conversion a Wich
ita fumble set up a touchdown for

KANS Gives Records 
To WU Radio Station

Radio station KANS last week 
contributed a number of phono
graph records to be added to the 
file of the University’s radio s ta 
tion. WU.

These educational p latters, taken 
from the “Adventures in Research” 

! scries, present in interesting story 
form, scientific research, biogra
phies, and a variety  of other edu- 

Iciitionnl m atters.

Tunnel Work 
Starts Soon

Beech and Cessna Make 
Modem Plant Possible

Excavation of the footing for the 
large University wind tunnel will 
begin next week, announced Prof. 
C. K. Rnzak, associate professor of 
aeronautics.

Speech Man 
Is Honored

George Wilner, University of 
Wichita dramatics professor, has 

I been honored by an appointm ent to 
I the hoard of judges to determine 
the Breyfogle award winner of $500 
for the best play.

The contest is conducted by the 
Tf»peko Civic Theater, Inc., Topeka, 
Kan., and is open to any resident 
of the United S tates. The contest 
continues from November 1 to 
March 1 of next year, 

j The winning play, a f te r  a p re
view production by members of the 
Topeka theater in 1948, will be of
fered to the attention of profes- 

|sional producers.
Wilner urges any person inter- 

|e.sted in entering this contest write 
the T ^ e k a  Civic Theater, Inc., 9th 
and Topeka Boulevard. Topeka, 
Kans., or contact the University of j Wichita dram atics departm ent for 

Iconiplete contest rules.

The project will take more than 
a year to construct and will cost 
$125,000. Beech has donated $75,- 
000, Cessna $25,000 and the Uni
versity the remaining $25,000.

As soon as transform ers are 
available the small wind tunnel, 
now in the Science building, will be 
moved to a newly-constructed 
Quonset hut located near the site 
of the proposed targe wind tunnel, 
Razak added.

Two more weeks work on the s ta 
dium will bring to an end all con
struction on that project for this 
year, said John Gaddis, buildings 
and grounds superintendent.

Steinbuchel Named 
Phi Beta Chi Head

Mary Louise Steinbuchel was 
elected president of Pi Beta Chi. 
honorary society for majors and 
minors of the a r t  departm ent, a t a 
recent meeting of the society.

Other officers elected were the 
following: Bill Bothwell, vice-presi
dent; Mary Catharine McNair, sec
re ta ry ; and Hilda Penner, 
elected treasurer.

re-

Wichita Logopedics Institute 
Subject of Magaxine Article

"Now They Can Speak”, Is the title  of The Saturday Evening Post 
5.U00-word article in the October 5 Issue, concerning the Institute of 
l.ogopedics, an institution attached to the University of Wichita. Dr. 
Martin P. Palmer, director of the Institu te , along with some of his
assistants and pupils, is pictured throughout the article^______________

Dr. Palmer started  the Institute®  
of Logopedics—which in English 
moans the study and correction of

jspeech defects—in September, 1934, 
jwith a $2,000 donation from Mrs. 
|E . M. Brown, of Salina, Kan. The 
jluHtitutD was incorporated in 1945, 
|i>ut still is affiliated with the Uni- 
jvDisity for the purpose of training 
jtenchers.
I There arc 30 instructors a t  the 
llnstitution and 200 children from 
j l l  states. More patients are anx- 
jmus to receive treatm ent, but Dr. 
ipnlmer plans instead to train  
Ileachers who can help stu tterers, 
ppastica and others.
I "I hope to make the Wichita In- 
hUtiitc of Logopedics the nation’s 
Inmst im portant center for this type 
li'f tm ining,” Palm er stated.
I I he logopedics labo ra to ry  oper- I fou rth  floor of the
jA ilm inistration huildinF fo r six 
l.veai.s. As there  w as no elevator, 
I* I’alnier. lii.s s ta ff , and college

students, had to carry helpless 
spastics up and down three flights 
of stairs daily.

Ten thousand dollars was do
nated by Mrs. P atty  Hyde Barclay, 
of Wichita, when she learned of 
this back-straining labor, to locate 
the clinic on a ground floor.

Later the Institute was moved to 
its present location, across from the 
Fairm ount gate.

An outstanding example of the 
Institu te 's work is Clyde Berger, 
a spastic attending the University. 
Crippled from birth, he says of his 
childnood friends who let him into 
their games, *'I guess I was luckier 
than most spastics, because they 
didn’t  pick on me.”

Ber«-or began his education when, 
in his teens, he located an old tvpe- 
w riter. He graduated from high 
a t twenty-one, then earned an A.B. 
degree at the University of Wich
ita. Ho has a full-time job at the 
Institute library, talks slowly but 
clearly.

Drake in the closing seconds of the 
firs t half, but the try  for point 
was blocked by the Shockers and 
they led the Bulldogs 7 to 0. How
ever, Coach Green was not too wor
ried—it was only the half, and his 
team just hadn't got its offensive 
under way.

Wichita scored in the third quar
ter afte r recovering a Drake fum- 
l)le. The point afte r touchdown was 
missed and they held a 13-0 lead. 
Drake scored in the final minutes 
of the game and Glenn Graham 
came in to kick the point for the 
Des Moines’ team. The kick was 
wide to the loft of the goal posts 
by about two feet and the Wncat- 
shockors had upset the vaunted 
Bulldogs 13-12.

Last year Drake came hack to 
Wichita to avenge th a t upset loss. 
They had a strong team that was 
destined to go to the Raisin Bowl 
in Fresno, Calif, later th a t season 
and defeat Fresno S tate 13-12 in

Band Room 
To Be Built 
On Campus

Approval of Plans For 
$15,000 Music Building 
Expected From C.P.A.

the first “bowl” game played in 
that city.

W hat happened that November 
22 in Wichita is now football his
tory. In one of the wildest games 
ever seen in this state, Drake led 
the Shockers 13 to 0 with less than 
nine minutes of playing time re
maining in the game— when It hap
pened!

Drake fumbled on its own 40- 
yard-line. Two passes scored for 
Wichita and it was 6-13. On the 
first play afte r the kick-off Drake 
fumbled and the Shockers recov
ered on the Drake 22-yard line.

(Continued on Page 3)

DR. W. M. JAUDINE, above 
University president, continues to 
show steady improvement at his 
campus home. Dr. Jardine, who 
became critically ill in Boulder, 
('olo., last .August, was flown to 
Wichita Hospital three weeks 
ago, and last weekend was re
turned to his home. He still is 
not permitted visitors.

Directories 
Issued Soon

Book To Be Published 
Buy Student Council

I.S.A. Names 
New Council

Council members for the Inde
pendent Students Association, who 
will serve this term , were an
nounced a t last meeting. Kelly Sow- 
ards, president, announced.

The new council members of the 
upper classes are: Forreat Fouts, 
senior; Jerry  Casey and Charles 
Crum, juniors; and Jean McIntosh, 
sophomore.

The new freshm an council mem
bers are: Pat Wilkinson, M artha 
McCHntock, Caren Van Brimmer, 
Vern Cutler, Jim  Young, and Jack 
Gillespie.

The previous council members 
are: Leona Sowards, senior; and 
Corrine Nuckels a n d  M artha 
W yatt, sophomores.

Officers are also in the council. 
The general officers are: Sowards, 
John Davies, vice president; Jane 
Mueller, secretary; Sam Namee, 
seargent-at-arm s; and Dale Shelly, 
treasurer.

The committees are: contact 
committee, Mary Jane Venning, 
chairman; political action commit
tee, Dick Elving, chairm an; finance 
committee, Dale Shelly, chairman; 
program committee, John Davies, 
chairman; and membership com
mittee, M artha W yatt, chairman.

The council makes the policy of 
the organization.

“The Student Directory this year 
is being compiled by the Student 
Council and will be in the hands of 
the students sometime near the end 
of this month," Bob Fidler, senior 
representative for Student Coun
cil. said this week.

“There will be no advertising in 
this year’s issue as it is to be s tric t
ly for the benefit of the students," 
stated Fidler. The cost will be 25 
cents.

It will consist of the names, ad
dresses, and phone numbers of ev
ery student and faculty member at 
the University of Wichita. Each or
ganization on the campus will have 
a section and the members of each 
group will be lisited in the organi
zation section. All class and school 
officers will be named.

Fidler said th a t it is not certain 
whether or not the schedule of 
sports events will be listed.

Permission is expected soon from 
the Civilian Production Adminis
tration ff)T- the construction of a 
§15,000 l>nnd atnl practice buihling 
on the campus, according to Roy 
W, Elliott, comptroller. The plan’s 
were submitted to the rP A  after 
being approved by the hoard of 
regents.

“ Because of increased attendance 
and limite»l space there should be 
no trouble getting permission to 
build." Elliott .said. At the present 
time l)oth the music and flramatic 
departm ents are u.sing the audi
torium for rehearsal. The new 
building will eliminate this confu
sion, he added.

The building will be 40 by 00 
feet and will be adjacent to the 
southeast end of the old stadium. 
The locker room in the south wing 
will be used for storage space. The 
building will seat a 100-piece o r
chestra or band and will also be 
used for student recitals.

The University had planned to 
build a music building late last 
summer but was turned down by 
the CPA because of the veteran 
housing problem.

Funds for the new practice build
ing will be taken from the Univer
sity general fund.

GOP’s Elect 
J. Harrison

VA Man Here
S tartiag  Monday for one week 

A rthur Mat'tin, contact repre
sentative of the Veterans Ad- 
minlatration will be available a t 
the VA Guidance Center on the 
campus to answer all Questions 
concerning National Life Insur
ance.

M artin has the authority to 
convert and reinstate National 
Life Insurance policies. Forms 
will be on hand next week so 
that transaetRms can be com
pleted a t the guidance center. 
T h e  insurance representative 
will have information to clarify 
points that are not clear to ex- 
service men.

Former servicemen are re 
minded that their Insurance can 
now be converted to annuity- 
type policies with monthly dis
ability payments, and are also 
reminded -that all men who wish 
to pick up lapsed Insurance must 
do HO before February 1.

((’om plete V et N ew t. P ave I I

Leslie B. Sipple, dean of the Col
lege of Education, has received an 
appointment as a member of the 
steering committee of the State 
Conference on the Teachers Short
age.

Jim  Harri.««on. chairman of cam
pus Young Republican organiza
tion, was elected sta te  chairman at 
the S tate Collegiate G.O.P. conven
tion held in Topeka.

Harrison takes over duties pre
viously enacted by Bob Groom, pa.st 
state chairman. Groom now attend
ing Kansas University is a Wich- 
itan and former student of the Uni
versity of Wichita.

University of Wichita with 20 
delegates attending had the largest 
representaiiion of any Kansas Uni
versity. All but two colleges in 
Kansas were represented.

In committee meetings resolu
tions were passed in commendation 
of national and sta te  Republican 
programs. The group voted a com
mendation of the Republican p la t
form as the most expedient means 
of accomplishing the public will 
concerning the liquor problem, H ar
rison reported.

Campus One of Few 
To Have Air R.O .T.C.
™ since the establishm ent of Reserve Officers’
Training Corps on the campus of the University of Wichita In 1919, a 
training program has been set up for air-minded students, under the 
direction of Capt. Glenn H. Burrow.

The University of Wichita is one® ----------------- —̂
of three schools in the United States 
to have the air branch added to 
their train ing program s. Captain 
Burrow explained th a t the W ar de
partm ent felt th a t since a large 
percentage of officers in World 
W ar II came from  R.O.T.C., a sim
ilar number could be trained for 
the Air Corps.

There are 76 advanced students 
and 61 elem entary students en
rolled in the a ir unit attached to the 
university.

In the Infantry unit of the R.O. 
T.C., there are 29 advanced s tu 
dents and 124 elem entary students 
under the supervision of Capt. Sam
uel C. McAdams, professor of mil
itary  sciences and tactics.

Captain McAdams stated  th a t the 
W ar departm ent is a ttem pting to 
get legislation passed th a t will give 
advanced students $1.26 per day in 
addition to the regular $0.66 per day 
th a t they are receiving now in lieu 
of subsistence. This will give ele
m entary students $0.66 per day. At 
the present time they only receive 
tlicir uniforms.

Ex-G.I. students with one years’

service or more enter the advanced 
course of training.

Successful completion of the ad
vanced course leads to commission 
as soon as four years of education 
on the college level are completed.

Six weeks of train ing  camp is 
necessary between the Junior and 
Senior year of training.

A challenge to meet the local 
campus R.O.T.C. team  has been 
received from the University of 
P ittsburgh, Penn.

Reorganization of Persian Rifles, 
an honoray m ilitary fratern ity , is 
in progress. Only students who up
hold the high standards of the R.O. 
T.C. will be selected, McAdams 
stated.

In the future, dress parades will 
be held once a month on the cam-
pus.

The University of Wichita is one 
of the four colleges in the state 
having a R.O.T.C. unit. Others are: 
University of Kansas, St. Joseph 
M ilitary Academy, and Kansas 
S ta te  Agricultural college.

The Blue S tar ra ting  of excel
lence has been won by the W.U. 
unit for the last 16 years.
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School Spirit
School spirit was dlspl^ayed lo 

a remarkable dearee at the K* JJ*
Kme. Was it a * s i r e  to show the 

yhawkers that W.U. could 
make noise, too, or wm it just 
out and out interest in the gameT 
Rerardless ot the reason, every
body for W.U. stood up and hol
lered. Now the question is, why 
doesn’t  that happen at home 
nmesT Does it Uke the rival^  
of the K.U. rooters to keep the 
Shockers on their toes T 

One answer to the question of 
how to get more noise at home, is 
a suggestion that all ardent root
ers BU in one section . . . And, 
that members of the pep organ
isations wear their black and yel
low sweaters . . . Also, that the 
cheerleaders use megaphones to 
announce the yells so that •every
one will know what to yell . . .
and a final suggestion, that 

fe'cheerleaders call a ^w  more yells 
than they did at K.U.

Down VWth Noise
Supposedly, the library is a 

place of peace and quiet condu
cive to studying. But that hap
py. situation exists ^only in the
ory and on Saturday mornings. 
Actually, the library is as noisy 
on week^ys as the Commons at 
the noon hour. Vainly the librar
ians attempt to keep order, but 
they are the proverbial few 
against the many.

No justification can be found 
for this flagrant violation of the 
fundamental rule of quiet in the 
library. A few misled souls actu
ally go there to study, and it is a 
mastery of understatement to 
say that they can achieve their 
high purpose in the confusion. It 
is extremely disconcerting to the 
serious student to have a group 
of chattering young things strew 
their books over the tables and 
then proceed to discuss their 
weekend dates in loud tones.

Even those who now use their 
library hours as a discussion pe
riod frill desire peace and quiet 
when six-weeks tests come, so in 
view of that harried time, actual 
studying in the library is recom
mended now.

Intem attonal Control
International control of the de

velopment of atomic energy is 
“the world’s only hope of pre
venting an atomic armament 
race, and the resultant atomic 
warfare,” Harry A. Winne, Gen
eral Electric vice president in 
charge of engineering policy, de
clared.

Saying that an atomic arma- 
n^nt race would forestall a 
sound program of development of 
atomic energy for peacetime pur
poses, he pointed out that "soon 
the uranium supplies of the world 
would be reserved for military 
use, and the prospects for wide
spread peaceable utilisation of 
nuclear energy would withBr and 
die.”

Btoplight Needed
"We need a stoplight here!”, has 

been the highly voiced opinion of 
many Wichita University rtu- 
dents who risk the possible loss 
of life or limb while attempting 
to cross the intersection of Hill
side and 18th.

During the last three weeks 
there have been three minor ac
cidents at this intersection. All of 
them were caused by someone 
tnring to get across Hillside eith
er to get to work or to get to 
school.

Many students turn north .off 
18th a block before they reach 
Hillside, but they stilt have to 
cross the thoroughfare to get to 
school. Many students believe 
that a stoplight would do much to 
solve this traffic problem.

uiahted <i Bui'ck . 
cor^riiW e, but hia folto

s e tile ri f o r  a n  A u s t in  w it h  a  
bulft In c o o  opener./ ______ ✓

ISELY’S LEAD DISCUSSIONS
Rev. and Mrs. Merrill Isely, ’16 

and ’18 who have completed more 
than 26 years of missionary service 
in Turkey will be guest leaders of 
the sessions of the statewide Coun
cil of Churches meeting of the Con
gregational Church this month. 
BARR HOME

Thomas Barr ’39 was here in 
Wichita last week taking advan
tage of his time between sessions. 
Tom is attending the Graduate 
School of Business at Harvard Uni
versity. While on the campus, Tom 
was a member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma fraternity and the Men’s 
Honor Group.
MAGAZINES FROM McGUIRE 

You can solve all your magazine

Al l  v e t e r a n s  training un
der Public Law 846 must file 
a declaration of income with 

the Veterans Administration Guid
ance Cmter no later than October 
16, 1946. If this is not done No
vember subsistence checks will be 
delayed.

Under law 679, recently enacted 
by the 79th Congress, a single man

subscription problems by calling
“ • M« ..................Ray’s Magazines on North Main. 
Ray McGuire '36 and his seeing eye 
dog, Mary Goldie, will be glad to 
take your new orders or renew the 
old ones. Ray says he can grive you 
practically any magazine on sale.

in institutional training cannot 
draw more than $176 per month, 
including his subsistence. A mar
t i n  man is not allowed more than 
$200 per month. This includes 
wages, salaries, bonus, etc., re
ceived by reason of employment 
11118 does not include investment

The Sorosis alumnae chapter will 
honor their actives and pledges at a
tea on October 12 from 3 p.m. to 
6 p.m. at the Twentieth Century 
Clubs. Mrs. Jack Swensson will 
serve as chairman, with Mrs. Tom 
Orr and Mrs. Ralph Sheridan on 
her committee.

income.
The necessary forms are avail

able now at the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance Center. Veterans 
must apply for these forms early 
and get them filled out in full to 
assure themselves of getting their 
November subsistence on time.
W ETIjRANS who are confronted 
*  with the housing problem and 
fill certain other qualifications are
eligible for housing at Plainview. 

Here are the following qualifica-
Kent Waddell ’38 is teaching 

geology to the students of the Uni
versity of Texas. Kent received his 
master’s degree in Austin and was

tions for this housing: (1) The ^ -

employed as field engineer by Boe
ing during the war. This is Kent’s
first teaching position.

Sixty-two University graduates 
and former students are placed in 
teaching positions through the 
placement bureau this year. Ac
cording to an announcement made

plicant must be a veterafi. (2) lie 
must be enrolled at the University 
and carrying at least twelve hours. 
(8)He must have an eviction notice 
or suitable proof that his circum
stances warrant this emergency 
housing.

Applications for this housing 
may be secured in the office of 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

When the application has been 
id apprc

>g
through the Education office 19 of
the placements are from the 1946 
graduating class. Five students 
were placed in superintendant and 
principal positions.

filled out and approved by the 
school, the veteran is then sent to 
Plainview. The application is 
checked there for viufdity and the 
veteran is placed in one of the 
units.

The units are of the two- and

Ten University of Wichita grad
uates and former students were in
vited. into the Junior League of 
Wichita this fall. liie Provisional 
members introduced at a tea on Fri
day include Helen Rose Herrick Al
lison, Bette Schaeffer Bartlett, 
Elizabeth Abigail Blaser, Margie 
Williamson Clark, Mary Alice Nar- 
ramore Fishback, Jane Healy, Flor
ence Bergstresser LeBosquet, Mar
garet Purves, Marian Morris Swee
ney, and Jodie Bell Wallace.

three-bedroom tsrpe. 'They are un- 
t  fi

Tell your friends we’ll accept their 
dues

A dollar is what they owe.
Just send It to the Alumni office

furnished except for an icebox and 
a furnace. The rent is reasonable 
and all bills excepting the ice are 
paid.
f \U E  to a misunderstanding re- 
^ g a rd in g  limitation of monthly 
income for trainees, many veterans 
are unnecessarily returning their 
subsistence cheeks to the Veterans 
Administration, officials s ta t^ .

Recent legislation limits the total 
monthly income of unmarried vet
eran traineers to $175, and those 
with dependents to $200. This makes 
it necessary for VA to cut subsis
tence allowances in many cases. 
However, payments vrill continue 
on the old schedule until necessary

And watch our membership grow!
Notice: All alumni living In and 

around Topeka watch for notice of

income a^ustments can 1^ made, 
* ■ ■ til

chapter meeting Nov. 1 or 2 at the 
WU-” ’- ’ ’-Washburn game.

Roy W. Elliott, head of engineer
ing at the University has been ap
pointed delegate to the fourth an
nual Aviation Clinic meeting, be
ing held in Oklahoma Clto, Okla., 
next week. The meeting will be held 
from October to 17.

at which time veterans will submit 
their refunds.

This has prompted some veter
ans to believe they should'imme- 
^ately return their check and wait 
for one to be issued In the correct 
amount. Actually they may cash the 
c h ^  exactly as in the past, offi
cials said.

Veterans can estimate the 
amount they may be required to
refund by adding on-the-job wages
■“ *̂ ii8f

F. L. Whan, head-of the speech 
department, has been appointed 
consultant for market research de
partment of Coleman and Com- 
P4uy for the second consecutiveTW S v u nHe has aUo been appointed 

for Pea-chairman of the committee i«r i-w- 
Mdy Awards of- 1946. Peabody 
Award is the Pulitzer Prize for radio.

and subsistence Alowances and sub
tracting total income permitted 
under the amended GI Bill, officials 
stated.

Veterans should watch the Vet- 
erans Administration G u i d a n c e  
Centers’ bulletin boards. ’They con-

information about 
both Public Law 16 and Public Law
846 trainees. Appointment lists 
are now posted and veterans must 

(Continued on Page 8)
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T y p ^  o n  a  W e d n e s d a y
By Pete Greenbank

I was out walking one morning when I overhea^ a couple of 
loud voices coming from the house on my
better of me, and I jumped the h«lse. nearly breaking my ankle, 
and took up a position near the living r o ^  ^ndow .

The young cduple must have been married about a year (don’tr o u p i e  ............. T , -------------- r  \ y w u  v
ask me how I’Messedl) and the wife was dishing out a complaint 

i<rto her husbam"Now, H arry” the wife demand^, “^u 're^a^H n^b^^  we 
have a comfortable home, * ' “ “““  **
Insane. "V̂ ith our social standing that is one thing that I Just won’t 
tolerate. Harry, if only you could Iwrn to hold « gU u  of water at a 
meal, eveiythng would w  satisfactory. It s s u ^ a  simple task, but

IT ^ g v i s s a a  •  w M  I  ^  W  Q

i, you’re good to me, thoughtful, kind, and 
tabte manners that Is about to drive me 
itanding that is one thing that I Just won’t

meal, everythng would be satisfactory, it's  sucn a simple task, but 
I have failed to teach you the correct wav of drfng it. I t would be 

f a h-v anil t«l1 vou a n in  that it is incorrect to grab the glassuselas to try and tell you again that it Is incorrect^  m b  the glass 
with both hands as if it were going to run away. What shall I do?”

Harry spoke: "Darling, I have made up my mind this very min
ute that I will cause you no more embarrassment. Summer is here
and here in

I t  A T » l « l  v w a w w  ------ --------------- - -  -  - - - -

«xiu in my slack afternoon hours I --
town and take a course in manners. It shan t  be long before V\\ betUfTII OIIU wsaa. m •— - -- ------- ---
drinking from a glass as correctly as you.

To continue my stoiy, I follow^ the hiutond aftm  tlmt do
mestic scene as he made his 

nation booth a
the dean.

...coi-.w »v̂ M« — __________ way to the city collen. He inquired at
the information booth and presently found himself In the office of

"Sir,” said Harry, "I have come for the specific reason of learn
ing how to drink a glass of water in a socially accepted manner.”

"Ah, yes,” said the dean, "I’m glad to meet such a  fine young 
man who really has ambition in life. Why, only this morning I was
reading some viUl statistics, and they revealed that only o 
every 123.6 knows how to drink correctly from â  glass. Ha

one man in

and well get on with the enrollment procedure.”
*^6 dean dug through a desk and seemed satisfied 

findings.

ve a chair

with his

"Here we are, young man,” continued the dean, "here Is cata
logue 4F2Q which lists the courses required for such a spe- 

udy. Let me see—you’ll need English. ’That will teach you
» *gUs8’ and

...... ......  . . . . .  I rcquirei
cialized.study. Let me see—you’ll need English.----- ...
the correct spelling and pronunciation of the words•Pk.... mamHI ma.u.1 kia.A*.*, wKIaK wtll vltTA‘water’. Then youil n ^  ancient history which will rive vou a back
ground of the modem habits and customs connected witnground of the modem habits and customs connected with the riius 
of water. Next, you’ll need chemistry, including the lab c la s s .^ is  
provides you with the chemical make-up of both glass and water. 
And last, but not least, you’ll need our good course Tn physics. JLfter 
all, there are so many physical laws involved in each movement one 
makes as he drinks a glass of water. Oh, yes, I almost forget thet l i c a i v v 9  O O  I B V  U S  s i S f U S  < a  v a  v v c a v a . a «  v ^ s s f  ^  «  a s s a a s w i .  W IIV

geometry class. This is necessary to teach you how to measure vol
ume capacity of your drinking glass and to give you an understand
ing of Its geometric design.

‘There you are, young man, 18 hours of work. Of course, it is 
rather heavy for a summer semester, but you are the type to han
dle it. I’m sure.”

The dean stopped to calculate the cost of tuition, enrollment,
etc., and spoke presently. "Yes, sir, what a splendid specialize edu
cation you’re getting. Here, 111 read you the! getting. Here, I’li read you the costs, which 1 know 
youll agree are really dirt cheap. Tuition, $40; lab zees, |12.50; en- 

i, $6.25j_bwks and materials, $19.87. You see, young
Isi ■

rollment fees, U.2^'boo
man, that’s only $78.12, plus luxury tax and dean’s commbsion. 
which makes it only $103.74. Where else could you learn what youil 
learn for less?”

Harry was speechless. He made a few short nods and ran from 
the building and down the street. The dean took two shots at him
but missed, and presently Harry found himself e n t^ n g  a down
town plumbing shop. He walked in and asked the proprietor, “How 
much would it cost to have . . .?”

Unable to hear his conversation, I waited until evening and 
once again went to Harry’s home, looked into the window, and saw 
Iterry and his wife having their evening meal, and, to my great sur
prise ,̂ at their respective places at the table were instelled two 
bright and shiny water fountains.

"Oh, I’m so happy, Harry, dear,” said the wife.
Harrv smiled. Iwned over, and took a long drink—the first 

really enjoyable drink of water he’d had since he was married.

PICTURES ARE FUNl
And the pictures you will want 
tomorrow, you most take today. 

See Us for All Photographic Needs- 
Cameras, Film, Aceeatorles 

High Quality Finishing a t Low Prices

liAWMBNCft

C A A A £ Q A
149 Broadway

UELLBRS
We C ut

Provide Beautiftil
Flowers for Every Oecasion

A Call to tJs 

Will Give You

Prom pt Service

145 N. Main — 3-8211 
Hillcrest Shop — 4-1397

jro
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[anagen Appointed 
ôr Opening Stage 

luction of Year
Beth Jones hM been appointed 

jrodoetlon manager and Gene 
Springer, stage manager, of the 
forthcoming varsity stage prodtie- 
[ion, ‘The Male Animal,” Prof, 
■eorge Wilner, director, announced.eorge w liner, aireecor, annonncea.

Other ‘‘back-stage” positions are 
ret to be filled and,M r. Wilner 
jrges all students interested in 
leering the art of play production 
lo contact him.

“Ihe  Male- Animal” is the story 
kf a young English professor a t 
Mid-westerm a  municipal univer- 
lity, who defies a dictatorial board 
>f regents while upholding the
rincipal of free speech in cdlege, 

* “ “  —  , di-knnounced George D. Wilner,
. :tor.
The play was written by James 

.mrber, cartoonist and humorist, 
ind'Elliot Nugent, who plaved the 
feed in the original production. 
Sene Tierney, of Hollsrwood fame, 
ras also a member of the original 

fast in the role of Patricia Stanley. 
Hudents will be admitted on activ- 
ty tickets.

Members of the faculty and all 
Employees of the University will be 
Admitted on a specif rate of 60 
[ents per ticket for the first two 
[ickets purchased. They are re
quired to present their dramatics 
lentification card a t the box office 
irindow the evening they attend the 
performance.

lliose who do not have their 
lards can get them by identifying 
ihemselves a t the box office win
dow when they purchase tickets.

The admittance price for general 
Public is 66 cents, tax included, 
niner reports.

ED  D U N N
YOUR Business Man 

Candidate for

S H E R I F F
The Sheriffs Office is a 
business office • • • dnd 
needs a busltiess man to 
head U.

Vote fdr

CHARLES
McCUNTOCK

Democratic Candidate

Judge Cii^ Court
Division No. 2 

Graduate of W.U., 1935 

Wichita Attorney 

Veteran 6f World War II

T H E  S U N F L O W B B

Speech Contest For 
Veterans To Be Held

BYRON C. COLLUM, Unlrertity 
Student, shown above. Is credited 
with saving Leon Benward from 
bleeding to death by his knowl
edge of first aid. Collum's car 
struck Leon when the boy ran in 
front of the ear late Monday.

‘Jinx’ Is Word
(Continued from Page 1) 

Three plays later Wichita had 
scored again and it was 12-18. *A 
minute later after another Wich
ita kick-off, Drake punted from 
deep in its own territory. Paul 
Walker of the Shockers broke 
through the Bulldog line to block 
the kick and fall on the ball behind 
the Drake goal line for the third 
Wichita touchdown in three min
utes and fifty seconds as the Shock
ers won an amazing 19 to 18 upset 
victory.

About two months and many 
nightmares later, Coach Green sent 
his Drake University basketball 
team onto the floor a t Des Moines 
against the Shockers. The big Bull
dog team turned on its power and 
got off to a tremendous 21-7 lead 
over Wichita, but the Shockers 
came back with a whirlwind finish 
to whip the Bulldogs 66-41.

It was a discouraged and bewil
dered Coach Green who brought his 
Drake team to Wichita in February 
of this year for the first Missouri 
Valley Conference basketball game

Will Rogers Speech CJlub, a down
town group, will Bponspr a  speach 
contest for veterans during the lat
ter part of the-semester, according 
to C. C. Harbison, professor of 
speech.

An elimination contest will be 
held oii the campus for veterans 
now enrolled In speech classes and 
12 speakers will be chosen as con
testants. The talks may cover any 
subject but time will be limited to 
five minutes.

“This will give veterans a chance
to speak before a- critical audience,” 

rbisiHarbison pointed out.
Plans are also being made for a 

second semester speech contest to 
be open to freshmen. Tills ^11 not 
be a contest limited to veterans and 
will be sponsored by the John J. 
Ingalls Speech Club.

Show W.U.-K.U. FUm 
Next Week; Poor 
Attendance Scored

No meeting of the Campus Quar
terback Club will be held this eve
ning because- of the coaching staff 
departing with the team for the 
Drake game tomorrow night.

The second meeting of the club 
will be‘held instead next Thursday 
night at 7:80 o'clock in the audi
torium with the showing of the 
K.U.-W.U. films.

Last week the pictures of the 
highly discussed TulSa - Wichita
game were shown in the first meet
ing of the campus club. Attendance 
to this first meeting was very light.

A member of the coaching staff 
was on hand to show and give a
running commentary of the films. 
Coach Ralph Graham, head of the 
athletic department, has s ta t^

played here. 
Pii'ive days before embarking for 

Wichita two of his basketball play
ers were declared ineligible. How
ever, Drake started off to an early 
lead and led most of the way until 
Just before the end of the first half. 
Wichita finished strong and Coach 
Green nervously watched his Des 
Moines team go down to defeat 
again at the hands of the Wichita 
Wheatshockers 66-42.

Tomorrow night when the Shock
ers m w t the Drake Bulldogs at 
Des Moines, Iowa, if Coach Vee 
Green comes to the game with his

ftockets full of rabbit feet, four- 
eaf clovers and other “good luck'" 
charms, everyone will pretend not 

to notice—because really, one can’t 
blame the poof man, can one ?

Male students from Poughkeep
sie, N. Y., who served in the Armed 
forces have enrolled at Vassar Col
lege along with the women stu
dents. '«

that, it is useless to ask the coaches 
to give up their evening to show 
these films when only a meager 
number of students attend the 
meeting.”

Coach Graham said that, ‘‘the 
Campus Quarterback Club will be 
disbanded if attendance does not 
warrant the showing of the films 
of Shocker football games.”

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatres 

“BEST FOR LESS” 
Current Attractions

CIVIC 725 West 
Douglas 

Merle Oberon - Turhan Bey 
“NIGHT IN PARADISE”

CRAWFORD
Bette Davis - Glenn Ford 

“A STOLEN LIFE”

WEST 901 West 
Douglas 

—Coming Sunday— 
Evelyn Keyes - Willard barker 

“RENEGADES”
Also

“ONE WAY TO LOVE”

ITS GAY’S FOR TOPCOATS
A Really ExceUent Selection, Including 
Tweed Mixtures, Gabardine, and the 

Famons Lracunc
$25.50 to $37.50

S L A C K S
All-Wool Fabrics.......$9.95 and $11.83
O th ers ........................... $4.98 to $6.95

GAY CLOTHING CO
130 North Main

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

m n n i

UP AND iiN ccn ip -L acky  
Dsvfl Uoquer snd msteUog

lipriiefc,|1.6<P
JUST r o t  LUCK—S 

little Lucky Devil ehem 
ea eeeh bottle-to d tn ^  Ib tt 

your brseriet.

Other Lucky Devil Seti^ 
60e to 11.95*

The Gramaphone Shop

Name bands, leaders and soloists have 
combined their recordings. For the most 
enjoyable music session you have ever 
had, take advantage of our choipe rec
ord collection.

Hot Jazz Albums
Jazz at the Phllharmonic^Vol. I
Jazz a t the Philharmonic—Vol. II

^ y c
Siam Stewart Swing Beeslon

C— 1
Innovation by Boyd Raeburn

's Housewarmiu 
Queen of the Boogie 
Trio with James J. J

Boogie at the Philharmonic 
Pete Johnson's Honsewarml 
Htdd Brooks,
Omer Simeon . ... .
Charlie Ventnro Jass Gem 
Stuff Smith Trio

alary Mn Williams Trio 
[bane Li

Art

« of Ja ts—Vol. I ll
chola Claasleo-^Vol. II 

King Ollver—V ^  I 
Art Tntum Plano Impressions

Vol. 1
ohnson

llbade Lnx Lewis, Boogie Woo| 
Ped& WItton — Billy nolli^y , 
\ t i  Tatnm Trio

Woogie 
Jais Classics

1

aJ.v.

t Tl

SINGLE SELECTIONS ON
Bine Note, Key Note, Commodore, Continental, Guild, 

Jewel, Comet, Signature
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AT’s H onor 
27 Pledges

H earts’* wfl] W

T ra

W . U ^ . C U .  D B c a t o  
O n  S a l e  9  a a n .  T o e s .

0 -
Bt

P » »Bton  ticket bbIb U 
OX:tJ. foolteB tk k e ts  wfll 
f  a m . Tneadar. JLoj W. 
t Taifen i ty  e o i ptroPcr. mnnoimcca 
to itcf.

B eierred scats viD be sold for 
n M 0 , ♦otw  hie hided, uw eserred 
•cats, taxes tadoded. aad
kick scbool studcBti wfU be ad- 
Bdttcd for 60 cents, taxes radoded. 
p lw  their kick school aethrity 
ticket.

Dowatovn ticket h ia iiiiiisite ri 
a re  a t HoOabaoch’s. coraer Main 
aad W illiam. Office hoars are 9 a. 
m. to  5 p jn .____________________

•Keys to  Oar 
I the th e » e  a t a 
! pladccs of Alpha 

ro r i^  to  he held froai 9 to  12 
Satantey ia tka Bamboo Boom cd 
tk* Breedriew BeteL Dick Haach- 
too aad his orckeitra wfll ptar.

Ba B e ^ e  is ckatrm aa a  daacc 
arraacecMiits.

• Gaeati will iaehide:

...w 2lai BbidC' 
uggwgma , • .  Aak 

e  be s fa n t tke

e  .  ,
\ a /ALK O U TS  and loekonta w w  
W  ta  ardcr fo r aJ1 p M fa s  tkte 

laataad o f tke qaaal walk>
• a t  a f t a M tk .  A. T. plm%os

aad  tpcatad tae  ae t^ es

IS THERE anybodr ^  f® 
i  to law reaee or Ksfwao City 
week? This paracraph  m h a rW  

to  all th ree or foar wko 
for the rest o f t k b c o l i n  

»  mostly aboot acoale who dm.

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

sal Mr*. T.
C h rM ae  Ckriaty ^  stesM  

eooooted by football pmyi
C. IfcOaMUMm. CBntM 

naC Mm into
•■4 Mm Osiij CntUi 

Mr. sto Mm into ft.
Mr. ato Mm Ttnn ft.
Mr. nto Mm WnMn B. 
rnrn M- Uduca 

inrrr Bnawmefts*̂  CrewDnrM insn BnCiefct W«tm llnatefcr
Bnaar Darii Snm Cmm
Msrs Lna Bntoa Sam OMwta*Hclna CmetMT Dfek rH saO b s
inns Prtoa Frask Jnan*
f w nn Dw a a  BO! EneaeSLata WVBmmm Ttortna Ai

I PM Etor Tow Cl
Marfiya Bcrrr BSI B!i
tmammrr Bdtaartx BnkSato Gantoa WUtey Gartaa

/Bawnaa Macatfeaa Csna Bntff 
B#»An Baaard BQl Car*»a
Iwoenan CMia ry Bktofd Csrsnwtnr
imaa* Cnartany inSa Crfetona
Bto»r Marrrav* paani Haatfitna
Maria Ttomsana J^k  Maarar
SkHar BnOoraar Max RarraO
Biatrty lna Sir BnS HeCratfe
inant Baekwaa B81 Bncfcwaa
Ba Bnton Bill Hnttaa
Hktof ittoian BnA A to i
C<»aana AMnrkS Seaci Tan Warmer
inant Braato Bartna inann

Bnft MnfT

_____________ - . .  Sfl-
Terthora wko «lcsWd k«ck j « t  to 
be neor her Sctsrdcy n i f ^
Sic prexy Enoch end H r a d w  
report c  porty ftt c  loe»l m ckt
*P«<* ^

See soil, Koppo Rbo, Bod D. O .s 
joiM d W ebster in •  poHy Bt L e^on 
Acres. Bic cxciteaieirt esm e wneti 
B k t e d  W rickt d is o p p e s ^  bat 
M tiees ^m icced  to  fm d  him and 
he fwffered wHh ereryoiie else. 
Hot U  be OMtdone. Gsmam p i« 3 f«  
lantoaT setiTei o«t fai the rmm Moh' 
dft^ tberrfore, no Gemms meet-

‘M ystic Ball’ 
E .K .P. Mot]

Clim sxinc th e  camm er rush
son. Epsilon Knppn Rho will

B ^ y s t k  Bsll,» to

SPECTACULAR w m  tke Phi Sic 
porty in K.C. Only s  few seen 

deiiciBc were Dotty Gorfce end Ted 
LeJend. Shirley Ledbetter end Jscfc 
Yumicmeyer. Seney Qainlisk and 
Esrl Chandler. J e r r j  ^ a a i n r d -  
ner end Jock Green, Manlyn Berry 
and Bill Ellis. Roth Jew ett and 
Sam ETsns.

«  e  ®

Us u a l  and Ummoal:
1) Gamnm A rt Hodem pl®7 i  

lei i ifk  footbalL
2) A rt and B arbara Sutton (now 

H can be told) Hodees annoonce 
their eariy last sprinc m arriace- 

3) Wife waUbes hosband play 
to n  for firs t tisae a t  K.U.

4) Surprise climax to  surprise 
m arriace: B arbara comes borne to 
become BMtker of baby ci^*

S igaa a t  _ ----- , ^  ,
il from 9 to 12 p. ML Saturday 

l^irkmere Ballroom.
Music will be fa m b h e d  by a 

pnn orchestra. Dance commll 
{neludes B etty  Abernathy, B 
Henderson and Nadine CumaiL 

A partia l fu e s t  lis t  includes:
Prof, nto Mm 0—im WOiwr 
Dr. aad Mr*. Rstott Mo«d 
Dr. Md Mm. gWeMa C MeDoanM 
Mr. aad Mra. T. M..0awnt 
Mr. aad Mm. Raw Prater 
Mr. aad Mm. R. ▼. Bwaaaep 
Mr. aad Mrs. WINam Laritt 
Mr. aad Mm. W BM M. Glan«o 
Mr. aad Mm. Fred Paatty 

inrrr Bnardnlny i t e  Oaannat
i«aa Moll Cartta Coson
itrry (FRard Praak OMfatbnr
ioan Cala Didt Bhiaa
Mariorr.Van Caam Dkk Heliowny

INCIDEVTALLT: I f  you wi 
> e rab am ss a  number of Pi

The Rmnid Pcr f«r tbe 
Romid Hole

Daa't try tn yat a sqaars s<c ia a
to. Vnu tar a awa for Storiff 

In oallfM  by tralalaa aad «> 
to W a soto rffitoat abertff. 

BnStit 8. Gray ban tW oporicaca 
aad tbn trsteisy. Bb meerd an n pnaw 
omenr ladkatnn tito bn in *cU >isali. 
fiad to W yosr Stortff.

Vote for
R O B E R T  S .  G R A Y

RepBbHpMo for
S H E R I F F

(Paid for by Friends)

Bmy
Martbo Hsanmi 
Borbam Bnod 
Barbsm Doto 
Pot Tiiaab
Bntty Broys 
Bnoorly 
Mflto i«aa CSI 
Mosey D«y«a 
Pnt Woar*r 
Bmoto O'HnTor 
DryrrAky Gorton Ksy Bronre 
Mnxts* Manr* 
Cbrvtisn HiT 
Lo'srs Confiarr 
Fncty Omar 
9a» Cawt>«gworn Laa Bocm 
Bly* HianAo* 
B<r«M»y CoUmo« 
Pat Hiaabaw 
Hairs Carsoboa 
Mofwa Sail 
Pnt Rorrsfl Starr* Morrin 
Lortto Maasffia 
BBHr Prsoiactoo 
Bnrbsrs Grsady 
Htoe MaOert 
Doas WnUaantria 
Betty Barrstt 
Mary LeabaT 1 I lb I
Pnaoor Btacho* 
Horan Hoaebtoo 
Mo.'iaoa Baoaerr 
Cotktoo Hotoa 
Dcrrb Uaarr

fill awa Strms 
Bidkord Uno 
Dal KrtxJrr 
Bradford Boll 
RmS Frsdriefcn
Bin EotdenM 
Bob Sarosr 
Pet* Chrtoy 
B01 Ami* iaek emsw 
Gas* Do«al 
To4 Lnlaad iofcasy Cooler 
iorb WondnH 
BC Switb 
Eb)b Biiisn 
BrA Kaano 
Barry Fook*

want to
________________ _____ Raps,

just MSk them about tbe **FoDies.’’ 
. Each snoek into the shodows think- 
inc no one would see them but were 
they red-faced when the IMrts came 
on . . . Three prerious Rectazurie 
men hare become aethre in Phi 
Sic. They are Leland AUe. Tncy 
Attsell a j^  Jack Maurer . . . u  
you’re  wondered what happened to 
the sorority and fraternity plaques 
in the Commons, they are beinc 
Ciren a new face by m  art depart
ment . . .  Surprise marriace: Lorena 
B U h^ simply bops on a plane to

CA X T s e e m  to cet Bod Wea
rer out of this column but 

"aTaflabte” has been doin^ quite 
well since the last publication. So 
wen that Jim Garrey has com- 
pbined. ’'A fter all.** says Garrey. 
“ereryooe knows that I*re been 
arailaMe for years.** Speakin’ of 
Garrey. next time you see him, ask 
bTm to c i ^  famous

•football y e a  “Bockehalk. Wheat- 
shock. W.U."

«  e  ©

B d««  Glsseo 
Betty Afasraatky 
Gloria Lembfc* 
Hadine CnsuBiass 
Betty Rendrm oa 
Merle Garten 
Mary M lfbap 
C a r^  W arren 
V irtln la  C arter^ 
Shirley Raymoad 
Lob Barreil 

I Mary McCorray 
Betty Keieey

N tlii  Andenon 
D kk Harwiclc 
Ctyve BaOey 
B eraie WKt 
P ra a c k  Bnekwan 
Bek H ntchlnt 
Je h a  M aeaal^  
Bill Btrseblny 
Ray C arter 
M artin  Rice 
Maortee S tarr 
V irtfl Galdr 
Al Eek

Prof. John Ryd|ord, head of 
of Wichita historyUnirersity 

partment, will roeuk on Lat 
American Cultural Relations at 
state meetinc of the Kansas 
brary Association in Wichi

SIN(TE Cline can’t ficure out why 
Meloy calls her **poor but hon

est" and ‘•Cuddles'’ Porter won’t

Thursday ereninf. His topic 
fifth  district

let os tell what T. J . Curr^ knows 
about hHii- .we’ll just call it a  day.

Thursday a t tbe 
rention of the Kansas Federal 
of Women's Cluba a t  Valley 
ter was Nationalism in an Intel 

tional World.

WORU>-FAlCOUS PAINTER OF THE AMERICAN SCENE

Dto McCcy 
Bddk Bsttee 
Andy Ctoetor
Jack DcnnMB 
Myron Onaanr 
Jack Carter 
Ltoto Ahel
Walter Pep* 
Bob Plnlurton 
R a n k  B arkv 
Gcceve Prett Jack Macathna

--n

e wor
Jerry K*1It 
Don Clark

The Saaflower has a total week
ly etmilatioe of 3000. larccst in its 
50 years of publication.

most wanted

fhtlar Bar, chorm litr wWi fftb 
diamond ring of axqotdta boauty.

Ovr diamond se/eeft'ons ore nofe- 
*forthy for lhair practicat prieb 
toot.

CARL BARRIER
139 North Broadway

f
T -i- ‘. -■•'•'K” -.'ey-

■' ;'̂ 'V 7”'

i

u

•  Truly remarkftble is the prererence for Parker 
51*8. Recently, American pen dealers, by a 
margin of 3J7  to 1, named Parker the most- 
wanted pen. More-wanted than all other lead
ing makes combined. •  Today, more 51*5 
than ever before are being shipped. So see 
your dealer soon. •  Here is a pen made to 
true precision standards—not just hurried out. 
The sturdy tubular point starts writing 
instantly, smoothly. For the tip is a ball of

micro-poUshedOsmiridium. •  Onlythe*‘51** 
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker 

■**5I** Ink that dries as it nritest •  Three 
colors. S12.50; $15.00. Pencils, $5.00; 57.50. 
Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. The Parker Pen Com
pany, Janesville, Wis. and Toronto, Canada.
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Websters 
Have Dance

**G«y Nhi«tlM”  is' the theme of
la costame party to be iri^an by
Hen of Webster at Legion Acres I  from 9 to 12 p. m. Daneingr will 

j  be to the tones o f the Varsity Crew, I and ^ e sts  will be serred by sing* 
inff waiters, entertained by a bar- 

I l^rshop quartette and can-can I  dancers.
Bob N eff and G eor^  Taylor arc 

jcompletint plans for the dance.
A partial guest list includes:

Dr. and M n. Fyank A. N tff - 
Dr. and Hra. Franda Noek 
Dr. and M n. Llerd McKInlayI Pat Haddes 

Bob Withcrapoon 
Bob Lawaon 
Maurka Starr 
Dick Walaor 
John Proaaanar 
John Maatan 
BHt NIehoIa 
Bill Dankla 

iKaith Plabar 
iDarrell Black 
Bill MandU 
Bob Lantaowaltar 
Bob N«f(

IWalt Pope 
iDon Wiae 
|Dkk Layoe 
ICeorae Taylor 
iDick Robba 
iMartln Rica 

Icrb Watban 
Ib III Donnell 
iBili Hannon 
|Bob Phelpa 

)waln Graham 
:aray Danlela 
Joel Paraona 
)on Fredarleka 
Job Sheffield

Rhoda Cat■PPa 
Betty WIlIianM 
Pat Davla 
Daleraa Paniaon 
P atti RBIa 
Katie Bowen 
Bonnie Daela 
Sally Neff 
K lt^  Ann Carry 
AlBM Rath Fieher 
Mary Jane Bladt 
TIah Palnaer 
Dorothy Hodtaen 
Dorothy Ooroea 
Jackie Klenife 
Bonnie Brewer 
Joanne Martin 
Dorothy Dann 
Pat Bakar 
Shirley Raynend 
Betty Jean Cox 
Joyce Tilden 
Pat Scott
Jean  Cline 
W lllonac Lawyer 
Beth McHant 
Roth Dlefftiibaeher

Pat
tmary Her 
Sbdfield

HAROLD H. MALONE
For a ssne, sensible and vig

orous enforcement o f the laws 
of this county, let’s elect 
HAROLD H. MALONE County 
Attorney.

He has the Integrity, courage, 
and ability necessary to waM a 
winning fight against organise 
crime m this county.

He is an alumnus o f Wichita
University. •
He is a veteran^ o f World 

War I.
He is an experienced legis

lator.
He is an able lawyer.
Let’s back our own man when

ever we can.
Let’s Elect

HAROLD H. MALONE
County Attorney

(Republican)

Miller and 
Boulevard

Dorothy McGnlre 
Robert Tottng 

- la -
Th* N a* Adtkatsrw af

“CLAO O tA.
A N D

DA V ID^

Orphetitti
tABStX

• Hi -

'*COUtlAGR
or

LASfltR’*
In TadiBkelar

BLISABBTH TATLOR 
FRANK MORGAN 

TOM DRAKE

Palace
**Barl Carroll Sketch 

Book
- with

CONBTANCR MOORB 
W lLLliiM  MARSBALL 

JO BN N T COY 
VBRA VAGUe 

• Co-Hit •
•’GI War Brides”

Bob OoUen
Jha F t e m  

I WadaDIek ____
Jerry Branaon 
Rip Da Paacala 
Mae Millar 
John B a n t  
Bill Olanti 
Karl Poad 
Max Andaraen 
Je n y  Fank 
Delbert Boelcy 
Vlrsft Parker 
Bill Wetfberg 
Clyde BaOey 
Art Jpehom 
Leonard Farrte

Vlivfnia Ford 
Mart# Platt 
Rekrn Wade 
Jeaa Braaaen 
Brtty Dt Paecale 
Barriet Miller 
BMrl^ Ledbetter 
Almetta Olenn 
Mary Pond 
Joan Peart 
Jill Denman
Marlt^ Seott 
Pat Ratherferd
Joan Bmni 
Gloria l ^ k e

tneon

Dan Stiipe 
le SlakEddie _

Jack Howee 
Vlrpil Thnrtow 
Mearlee Johnodn 
Frank Welah 
Sonny Sumpter 
Jimmy Danlela 
on Waadar 
Bert Waymfra 
Dan Blame 
B a ^ d  Bebear 
Pat Rowley 
Tolbert Gilbert 
Bob Noble 
Dean Adkhaon 
Marvin Campbell 
Daana Hamphrey 
Bill Reward 
Lyndon McMertry 
BQI Draot 
Paal Hooter 
Bob Keeler 
EkrI Hamilton 
Jim Lammena 
Bob Ledhettcr 
Prank Lemke 
Bob Lewie 
Sam Morrlaon 
Warren AafmMre 
Larry Aoatln 
Dave Brown 
Earl Baab 
Dob Gather 
Dob Cook 
Jerry Cox '
Vinca Oott 
Gena Gray 
Hap Ronllk 
John Haathton 
AI Littleton

Jerry Baardalay 
Chartana N leh^  
Bilan McEwen 
Helen Slak 
Pauline Rowae 
Barbara Bond 
Betty Jean Johneon 
Mariya Welah 
Betty Cadman
Pat Frn  
Connie Davla
Opal Lottrell 
Jean
Mona Kmraon 
Jo MBIer 
Mllly Gilbert 
Janet Bvaraon' 
Shirley Plaher
Betty Cempbeil 

InaBetty Calki..
AodnyH*’***^Babe Wampler 
Maurice Mead
John Mlleham 
Tom Neal
Alton JUa 
Wendell Rice
Bob Sejhreli 
Deryl spent . 
Fred Bim rtborn

iner
neer

Merit Stover 
Bob Taylor 
Leonard Voth 
Elvln Vaathan 
Warren Wellia 
DIek W ritht 
Cliff Yemen 
Al Miller 
Clair Evan 
Lee Baxter 
Ralph Davla 
Wllbar Keefer 
Din Btllm

Le Cercle Francsis executive 
committee will meet in Room 220 
of the Administration building. 
The meeting was scheduled for 
last week, but was postponed due 
to the illness o f L^na Sowards, 
president.

Pi Alpha Pi Frat 
Begins Pledxlnx; 
Plane fw  House

Color Is Added t6 Walkouts 
Now That Frats Are Back

by the newly rrorgan-
ty has be

gun this WMk and will continue 
until the end o f the 12-week period 
o f  school.

Plans are being made by the 
alumni Association to build a new 
house on- ’ ’fraternity row”  be^een 
the Webster and Phi Upsilon oijm a 
houses, Fred Beatty, active, said. 

At a recent meeting of the
alumni, actives, and prospective 

plans were discussed to ob-
in a temporary meeting place for 

the fraternity.
Election ox active officers and 

pledge officers will be held at the 
next meeting to be held at 7:80 
p. m. in the Commons Lounge.

’’The heat’s on.”  ’ ’Douse dem 
lights.”  ’’Let’s blow this rkt race.”  
’ ’Yipes it’s the actives.”

Such wails proclaimed the ar
rival o f fraternity and sorority ac
tives as they moved in on delinquent 
pledges at the Legion ^cres club 
house Monday night and ruined the 
floor show.-

Some 90 Webster pledme had 
been blistfnl^ dancing w i »  Soro- 
sis, EpsUon Kappa Rho, Pi K ^ p a

ster house behind
to 87th

licture, and 
Arkansasfinally 

streets.
It was their profound conclusion 

that the Insubordinates must then 
he at the nearby Legrion Acres club 
house.

Following the vociferous chas
tisement. the parental actives for
gave their waywards and Joined the 
party for big fun.

SIS, f jp s iio n  K a p p a  K tio , p i  K M p a  
Psi, and Delta Omega pl^gresi Tnev 
had waifed their b ^ r  bottles high

The Dames Club will hold its
monthly mMting at 2:80 ^. _m. next

library Display Has 
Selection of Books

••U.S.S.R., Phmntom of Power" le 
the title o f the Library display 
which features a selection o f b^ks 
dealing with the political scene in 
Russia and life under the Soviet 
system.

Books by such well-known au
thors as Walter Duranty, David J. 
Dallin and Richard E. Lauterbach, 
’ ’Time”  and ’ ’Life”  magatine cor
respondent, are included in this 
timely display. They may be 
checked out by students after Octo
ber 12.

and sung bar quartette numbers.
A kidnapped active was drafted 

for the floor show and was giving 
with ’’Fnmkie Ind Johnny”  in a 
torrid tempo. But suddenly confu
sion reigned, for the unwanted, un
sought, and obnoxious actives ar
r iv e  with leers on their faces.

Cold water was poured on them 
from above as they entered, but it 
failed to cool their ragre.

Unruly frat pledges were lined 
jioody Im

Thursday, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Downing P. O’Hara, 2827 
Sooth Hillside.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

up and ^ven bloody beatings. So
rority pledges were put through

Among other displays thi^week 
Racial Map

which features sculptured types of
are the Map of the lyorld,

the world’s 77 races, and the Avia- 
•tion outlay In the showcases.

calisthenics in fast motions.
At 6:46 p.m., Keith Fisher, Web

ster president, had sat at the frat 
house nonchalantly tapping his 
paddle and snapping his eat of nine 
tails when sorority actives rushed 
in eager for the chase.

It led them, by a series of ingeni
ous notes in rhyme to the thirteenth 
hole o f the Meadow Lark golf 
course, thence to ride a Community 
Chest bus, through the Sandra the
ater, under the pin ball machine at 
the Fireside Inn, to the Orpheum 
theater, to the library o f the Web-

Camera Fans 
Meet at 

J E F F ’ S
The Store with the Seeing Eye 

Door.

C A H O P

F L O W E R S
FLORA FRESHA is a 
Student of Psychology

. .  even when she*s o ff to school she 
knows the power of a flower.

Flowers Sent by Telegraph Anywhere in the U.S.A.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 So. Broadway JOY BATT Phone 5-0223

Jimmy Gmifsr 1̂  luniM  Clerk

)
’ > !™ ? U E ^ W i O O N

( V I

Your Favorite . . .
Sunday Afternoon 
T E A  D A N C E  

Beginning October 20

<Nll a iRol noms. . .  futl o  copywriter’s kloo of o 
lypiMl hoiri to proneumo nemo of a yootboW star.

"Kick" Kyfcnskxt Is one of those famous names In foot- 

boll. the radio announcers pronounced his name "KIcksfe." 
. today there's o Mrs. Kyknskxi. She likes "Kick" end 

they bdth like footboN and they never miss e gome.
But "Kick" likes hti meelSi toe, like every husky, herd- 

hHHng alumnus of the gridiron. So, going to tho gomes 
wos 0 eompromiso until Reddy KRovrott storiod doing tho 
cooking around tho itykniluii housohoM;

ivow , w im  o n  o te c in c  ron ^ p  l o  provicte m m o m e i*  

Rtditr KtlswoH ceeltiiiy« Rrimtlui iom  rifltf m  (emIi- 
Ina M tih in Imh- mmM m  rtt* IS-ytMd Hna. WIim  the 
and "Rldt" oa hama. taldna with ilMm tama al Miaii aW 
iHandi wlia dtawad wp al dia oama. Oa maal wM Sa 
dan* la a httn^caaltad bjr aladtte dodiwoHL

Yea. laa, wM And K km la da jrear eaakinii cwlaaNil̂  
kally. . .  to hill yovr olocMcal daalor la fMl yoat aama m  
hit IM for a now olocirk  raana.

•ewSM i i M n r ' . a l ’
CAT, CM
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SHOCKERS OUT T I I I N i l A L N l J
Team Goes to Des Moines 
Tonight in Top Shape For 
Night Tilt Against Bulldogs

Few Changes Made in Shocker Line-up;
Wichita Holds Two Previous Wins
Over Second Bowl Team Opponent
The University of Wichita Shockers football squad, hun- 

erv for victory, will depart this evening at 5 o’clock for Ues 
Moines, la., where they will be out for their initial win of the 
season against the Drake University Bulldogs tomorrow nigJH

® ------------------under the lights.
The Shockers who showed a 

vastly Improved jjame against the 
Kansas Jayhawkers last week will 
be in top shape for the Drake fray.
Lineup to Be Same

Coach Graham is expected to use 
much of the same lineup as used 
against K.U. However there has 
been no definite announcement as 
to the official starting lineup on 
either side.

Art Hodges who was inserted at 
the fullback spot for the first time 
last week will undoubtedly start 
in the same position against Drake. 
Hodges worked In well at the full
back position and was responsible 
for much of the yard gainage at 
Lawrence.

WILLIAM

W A R R E N
Democrat for

CONGRESS
Veteran

Bataan Death March 

“Repisler and Vote”

Linwood Sexton, left half, is also 
assured of his regular starting 
berth. Sexton was again impres
sive last week, and scored the lone 
Shocker tally.

Jack Haslett. right end. who did 
a good job against the Jayhawkers 
will probably be a starter against 
the Bulldogs.

Ed Stine, 200 pound letterroan, 
Vincent Gott. 180 pound freshman, 
and Bob Schreiner, 197 pound 
freshman, are vieing with each 
other for the starting position at 
center. Probably all three may see 
action against Drake.

No word has come out of Des 
Moines as to whom Coach Vee 
Green. Drake mentor, will depend 
upon to hold the Shockers. The 
Bulldo"s are known to be tough 
thif*’ year. Two outstanding stars 
in the Drake roster are Les Mc
Intyre, fullback, and Hank Terrell, 
right half.
Drake Seeks RevenKC

In previous meetings the Shock
ers have managed to come up with 
the victories. Because of this, the 
team from Des Moines will be out 
for its revenge and first victory 
against Wichita.

Drake Is the second bowl team 
on the Wichita schedule this sea
son. The first bowl team was the 
Hurricanes of Tulsa University. 
I.ast season the Bulldogs were in
vited to play in the new Raisin 
Bowl at Fresno, Calif., in which 
they were victorious.

In that same season they had 
been defeated by a fighting Uni
versity of Wichita squad on a cold 
but hot Thanksgiving Day game. 
The Wichita team scored a 19-18 
win in which the winning touch- 

(Continued on Page 8)

- HARRY 
WOODRING

'  for

GOVERNOR
Democrat

For Tops 
In Sports

1210 On Your Dial

STARTING GUARD AT DRAKE will be Fred 
Gubitz, 180 pound freshman, from Clearwater. Kans. 
Gubitz plavs at the right guard spot and will probably 
be called upon tomorrow night at Des Moines. la., against 
the Bulldogs.

OCU Next Shocker 
Home Game Opponent

I

The University of W i c h i t a I 
Shockers football squad will return [ 
home to Wichita after the Drake i 
game for their second home game 
of the suasoh against the Oklahoma 
City University Chiefs on Satur
day, October 19. in V'eterans Field.

The Oklahoma City team has yet 
to lie defeated in play this season. 
At present they hold victories over 
the Air Transport Commaml, Mem
phis. Tcnn.; Henderson College. 
A r k . ;  Southwestern University. 
Georgetown. Tex.; Missouri College 
of Mines, Kollo. Mo.

The Chiefs were very impressive 
in their defeat of the latter men-- 
tioned team last week bv a margin 
of 74-0.

A large group of O.C.U. fans will 
be on hand to boost the Chiefs as 
the student body of the University 
is making this game with the 
Shockers the annual booster trip.

Mickey Vanatta. representing 
Readers’ Digest, will be in the Ad
ministration Building Thursday.

Shockers 
Lose to K.U.

The University of Wichiu Shorir 
era were handed a hard to tak«^* 
feat last Saturday, by the UnivS* 
sity of Kansas on the Jayhawk^ 
home field. ^

'^ e  dopesters had WIchiU OJ 
underdog by 21 points, but ' 
were handed a set back whon 
game ended 14-7.

In the second quarter, with i 
wind at their backs, the Jayhawk 
made use of their well-known n 
ing attack and scored two tot 
^owns, making the score 14-0 at 
end of the first half.

In the second half, the Shock 
came out with the driving f 
they displayed in the Tulsa 
They made several long marcne 
the third quarter, but they were 
able to score until the fourth 
ter, when Sexton and Hodges 
from Wichita territory dee 
the Kansas territory, and 
carried the ball over for a Uhj 
down. Allen kicked the extra po 
making the score read 14-7,

Although the Jayhawkers i 
on the long end of the score 
Shockers outplayed them ’ 
through the game. W.U, hsd 
first downs to K. U.’s 10. The J 
hawkers scored only nine 
downs, by rushing, while 
Shockers scored U . The two 1 
passes of the Kansans set up I 
touchdowns, and accounted for 
of their first downs.

Some 24 men are at the 
time working out for the track. 
son which begins next spring, 
cording to Ab Bidwell, head tS, 
coach and physical education 4 
structor.____ 1_________________

WEBER DRIVE IN
Where Old Friends M eet to Enjoy

Good Food and Cold Drinks

Home of the Famous Hamburger 
Curb Service

French Fries Cold Drinkg

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 E. Central

F o r

County Commissioner 

DICK EVANS
Democrat

McGr e g o r
Colorful all wool shirts. Weather 
Uvorites f 0 r sportsweafahilitv. 
heart wanning body warmers for

$7.50 111 W. Douglfl*
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LANS FOIW RESTLING TEAM ANNOUNCED
rimble To 
ead Big 

'rogram
Schedule to Contain 
Top College Teams Of 

[Nation When Complete
■’or the first time in the 

Story of the University in- 
hcollegiate wrestling will be 
^rted here this year it was 
lounced this morning by 
nstant Coach Jim Trimble 

|o will be in charge of the 
sstling program.
^oach Trimble, who is a 

ler Big Ten heavyweight 
fmpion from Indiana Uni- 
sity, is making plans for a 
)ng S h o c k e r  wrestling

lo schedule has yet been 
[nitely set or announced, 
j several leading college 
[stling squads in the nation 

b e i n g  contacted for 
:hes.

h c x :k e r
SIDELIGHTS
By Lester Rosen

Although we ore not yet midway 
into the football season, basketball 
Is already in the air. Practice sea* 
sions for the 1946 season are not 
yet in full.swing, but there is some 
activity on the courts In the men's

MAX L.

HAMILTON
for

COUNTY
ATTORNEY

Young . . .  Capable 
Qualified Lawyer 

teteran of World War II

[Classified Ads 
W Student Use

'ED — Tissue technician at 
lita Hospital. Salary and 
assistant furnished. No Sun. 

>rk. Apply Dr. Murphy.

iTE ROOM and good board, 
[University student in ex- 

for practical care of two 
children. No housework. 

Btween 1 and 6. Phone 3-9444.

Ia LB: Tuxedo, hand-tailored. 
88, fits man 5 ft. 7-8 in. Also 
electric rator. Call 6-6718.

if  You Have 
)st Something 

Find It Here 
You Need to 

lell Something 
Sell 
It

Here

gym each Monday and Wednesday 
nights.

Mel Binford, head basketball 
coach, has prospects for a strong 
squad this year with at last four or 
five lettermen returning from last 
year’s second place Missouri Val
ley team.

T V T

TOP GAMES AT FORUM 
The basketball schedule is not yet 

ready for release. With top games
planned this year for the downtown 
Forum, we are looking for some 
tough opposition on the Shocker
schedule.

An opponent which will probably 
be on the schedule, that every stu
dent and the team will be looking 
forward to meeting, will be the 
Missouri Valley champions of last 
year, Oklahoma A&M. The Shock
ers in the second meeting of the 
two teams last year came mighty 
close to upsetting the Aggies.

▼ T ▼
AGGIES SWAMPED

Dick Dunkle, nationally-known 
sports authority, who o m i t t e d  
Wichita from his Missouri Valley 
ratings in Colliers on September 
21, has picked Oklahoma AAM as 
top team in the Valley. With the 
Aggies being swamped by Texas 
last Saturday, 64-16, and Tulsa, 
Dunkle's second choice, continuing 
its winning streak, we would hesi
tate to make such a choice. At least 
we wouldn’t make the choice until 
the Aggies and the Hurricanes 
meet on November 9.

▼  T V

CHANGES BRING RESULTS
Coach Graham, Shocker football 

coach, in placing Art Hodges in the 
fullback spot against K.U. added 
fire to his backfield. Hodges and 
Sexton will make up a real offen
c e  threat to every team the 
Shockers meet the rest of the 
season.

Hodges was successful in gaining 
at least several yards almost every 
time he carried the ball. Sexton, 
capUin of the squad at K.U., con
tinued his outstanding football 
play.

Also playing a g o o d  game 
against the Jayhawkers were sev-

Tennis Will 
Open Soon

I.S.A. and Phi Sigs Win 
In Intramural Games

Intramural tennis, singles and 
doubles, will get underway next 
week. Students interested in enter
ing, contact Ab Bidwell, supervisor, 
or Dick Elving, director of intra
murals, before tomorrow.

The intramural sports program 
started off with a big bang last 
Thursday with four teams clash
ing in speedball.

Independent Students Associa
tion defeated the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma’s 7-4, and the Phi Epsilon 
Sigmas defeated the Men of Web
ster’s 14-8. Both of the games were 
well played.

Today ^ill find Webster playing 
I.S.A. and Phi Sigs playing Alpha 
Gamma Gamma.

eral men who have not always ap
peared in the starting lineup, but 
well may be starters fn any of the 
coming games of the season. In
cluded in this group are Hazlett, 
right end: Gott, center; Crelly, left 
tackle: Geist, quarterback; and 
Yameil, halfback.

T V T

SHOCKERS OUT TO WIN
Tomorrow the Shockers will 

play their first game under the, 
lighta in Des Moines, la., ai^ainst 
a Missouri Valley foe, the Drake 
Bulldogs.

The teams first met in 1944 
and again in 1945. On both oc
casions, Wichita has managed to 
take the Bulldogs into camp. The 
first time 13-12 and in the sec
ond meeting defeated Drake in 
the last few minutes of play by a 
score of 19*13.

In this, the third meeting of 
the two teams, we look for the 
Shockers to score their first vie* 
tory of the season and also their 
first Missouri Valley win.

V T ▼

Glancing at the sports calen* 
dar for this weekend we find 
Baylor playing Arkansas; Army 
at Michigan: Columbia at Yale; 
Georgia Tech a t . Mississippi; 
Kansas State at Missoourl; Iowa 
State at K.U.; Purdue playing 
Notre Dame; U.C.L.A. playing 
Stanford; Villanova at Holy 
Cross; Texas playing Oklahoma 
University.

Look Right!. . .  Feel Right!
,  In a Smart Two-Tone

Sport or Leisure Coat
From the Bell

$8.95 to $24.95 
Slacks $5.00 to $12.50 

TY LOCKETT’S BELL CLOTHING CO.
409 East Douglas Wichita, Kansas

For special occasions you can depend on our finely 
prepared foods to make a hit.
For real dinner enjoyment, bring your guest here.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open From 4:30 Till 2:00

F I R E  S I D E  I N N
. _ -........ ... 2721 E. Central

Valley Lead Held by Tulsa 
As Fourth-Week Play Begins

Missouri Valjey play this week 
will find but one conference tilt 
and that being the one a t Des 
Moines, Iowa, between the Univer
sity of Wichita ShockerA and the 
Drake University Bulldogs. AH 
other teams will be active with 
tough opnonents facing all of the 
conference teams.

Oklahoma A&M will try to 
bounce back from a stinging defeat 
suffered at the hands of a mighty 
Texas team last week at Austin 
where they lost to the tune of 54-6. 
This defeat gave the Aggies a sea
son’s record thus far of one victory, 
one defeat, and one tie. The Ag
gies face Southern Methodist to
morrow night.

The Tulsa University Hurricanes 
loom as the team to beat in the 
Valley this year with three wins

® -------

Football Schedule 
1946

Games Played
Wichita 13, Tulsa 33.
Wichita 0, Dayton 21.
Wichita 7, Kansas 14.

Games to Play
Oct. 11—Drake University at 

Des Moines, la.
Oct. 19—Oklahoma City Uni

versity—HERE.
Nov. 2—Washburn University 

at Topeka. Kans.
Nov. 9—St. Louis University 

—HERE (Homecoming).
Nov. 15—West Texas State at 

Canyon, Tex.
Nov. 23—Toledo University— 

HERE.
Nov. 28 — Arizona State — 

HERE (Thanksgiving Day).

October 5 of all Missouri Valley 
teams:
-  . w . L. T. PU.
T a b * ...................................... 3 0 0 133

* I ft 3S
OklahoRiB A A M  . . . .  I | | 73
81. Ixtait ..................  I 2 0 3B
W ichita  ............................... ft 3 0 2ft

The floor in the women's gym has 
been reflnished and students are 
asked to walk around the court 
rather than through the center.

â nd no defeats. This week the 
Tulsans play host to Texas Tech. 
Last week they won their second 
valley game against Drake by a 
score of 48-13.

St. Louis University played a 
strong University of Missouri team 
almost to a standstill. The M.U. 
team was able, however, to take 
the game 17-14. This week the 
Billikcns face Auburn University 
at Birmingham, Alabama.

The Drake University team has 
a record of two wins and one defeat 
Uiw season.
,^^*ollowlng is the season record 
including games played Saturday.

SELECTED

aretheproductaorAmerica’s 
ffreatest woolen mills. They 
are 100% wool, superbly 
woven and equal In quality 
to higher priced clothes.

wso *35®®
s40®“

tor Man wha Mova in ths D* C**

M en  who move in the -Best Dreued Circle go  

for CITY CLUB Shoes. They’re correct. ; .  u ltn  

com fortabie, far more flexible. W e take pride 

in fittin^you right in CITY CLUB Shoes!
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Harry Corbin, New 
Assistant Professor, 
Has Varied Talents
Harry Corbin, assistant profes

sor of philosophy and political sci
ence, brinjfs a younp man’s en- 
thusion to the campus. Still in his 
late twentiesv he has already 
achieved numerous accomplish
ments.

While in colleffc he was a na
tionally ranked tennis player,.

V ic V e t fa ys

rankinjf eighth in the national jun
ior tloubles. In the Missouri Val-

etPORt ANY CHANaff OP 
ADDRESS ID  vA  IMMIDUCTCLY 
TO AS/OID DELAY IN RECEIVINGr 

YOUR COMPENSATION OR 
SUBSISTENCE CHECK.

ley he was second in the junior 
sinRles division and third in the 
men’s single division. He is also i 
a former Wichita and twice Cen- ; 
tral Conference champion.

&holastically he has done just 
as well. He jfraduated from the 
University of Wichita in 1940 with 
an A.B. degree. His college work 
was interrupted however, f r o m j  
1937 to 1939 while he worked as an 
independent oil operator In Illinois. 
Before the interruption he was a , 
Rhoads Scholarship candidate from 
the University.

He then enrolled at Stanford Law 
School and completed a year of pro
fessional study. Next he went to 
the University of Chicago and in 
1943 he received his Bachelor of | 
Divinity degree from that school., 
During the war he spent 17 months I 
as a chaplain with the Seabee Arc- 
tic Oil expedition on the northern ' 
coast of Alaska. '

He plans to complete his law de
gree in the near future.

VeteranB* News
(C o n l ln i iP d  f r o m  Pnifp  2)^

watch for their names on these 
hoards.

A l l  v e t e r a n s  subsistence 
checks should be here by Octo
ber 15. In case there are any 

veterans who do not receive their 
checks by this date they are urged 
to  contact K. L. Lewis or R. M. 
Colver of the ,Universitv Veterans 
Administration Guidance Center.

These checks are being put out 
at the rate of 100 to 160 a day and 
are in most cases dated from Sep
tember 9i This means that the 
subsistence wdll not be for a full 
month but only for the length of 
time that the vcleran has been en
rolled in school.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
Tetat S4, Oklahoma A4M 8

Arhanaaa 54. T.C.U. 14 
UCLA 8f. Waahinirtan 13 
Hlrhifan 14. Iowa 7
NoVri’ DamaSI. Pjt!ab|grh^0
Oklahoma IS. Texas 
Columbia 23. N a v y '14 
Army 41. Cornell 21 
Yale 27. Colrate « 
Nerthweateren-28, Wieeoniln S

A meeting o f the Executive cc 
mittce of I,»e Cercle Francais 
be held at 1:30 today in room 
of the Administration building, 
meeting was set for last week b 
was postponed due to the illness 
Le Cercle Francais President Lc 
S o w a r d s . ______

* J l t e  P & i ^ z c t

STERLING
By Easterling

Your Distributor on the Campus
Forrest Rogers —  Phone 3-4842, for Appointment

Cards and Sox Play 
Fourth Series Game 
At Boston Today

The Missouri Valley football con
ference consists of seven members, 
however, only five of these are ac
tive. The University of St. Louis '■ 

and Creighton University of Oma- ' 
ha, will not participate in football 
during this season.

3or
SANE GOVERNMENT 

HONESTLY 
ADMINISTERED

vote for

FRANK CARLSON
Rapubllcan for

GOVERNOR
and tho ontlro

Repiblican Ticket

BE SAFE WITH 
CARLSON

RafMihHccm Itoto  
Commttt—

(FoMmI Adr.)

Today, at Fenway Park In Bos
ton, Mass., the Boston Red Sox play 
host to the St. Louis Cardinals in 
their fourth encounter in the 1946 
World’s series.

Boston took the first game from 
the Cardinals 3-2, by virtue of 
Rudy York's homer in the tenth in
ning which broke a 2-2 tie. St. 
Louis bounded back behind the 
superb pitching of Harry Brechecn 
and Cct the Red Sox down with a
3- 0 shutout, in the second game, to 
allow them to travel to Boston with 
the series even.

The Red Sox came back in yes
terday’s game to shut out the Cards
4- 0. Dave Ferriss was the winning 
pitcher.

Team Goes
(CMnttiuH'd f r o jn  I’jiffo

downs were made In the lost few 
minutes of play.

In 1944, wnen the two teams first 
met, the Shockers edged out the 
Bulldog^ by a score of 13-12.

The Bulldogs have won two out 
of three of their games this season. 
In their last game this past week 
end, Drake was routed by a nower- 
ful Tulsa University squad, 48-13. 
Dope Is Even

The Shockers were able to hold 
' the Hurricanes from Oklahoma to 
I 33 points while they too scored 13 
points. This may be a factor which 

I may even the dope as the teams go 
I under the lights tomorrow. This 
will be the first night game of the 
season for the Shockers and might 
prove a definite handicap.

Here are the probable starting
lineims for the University of Wich
ita Shockers and the Drake Uni-

FRANK CARLSON
Republican for

GOVERNOR
Prank Carinon Is a statesman.
It years a member of the National 

Conuresa.
A ranking member of the Ways and 

Ueans Committee of Confreu.
A former mehiber of the Kansas LesU- 

lature.
A succcasful Kansas farmer and stock

m̂ n.
He voted In Concraas for all leclsla- 

tion favorable to the Veteran.
Your vote for Carlson Is the ri*ht vote.

versity Bulldogs tomorrow night at 
Des Moines, la., gametime at 
8:15 p. m.:
WICHITA Po8.
Allen .........................LE
C re lly .................... LT
Blacky .......................Lf>
Colt or Stine..........C
Lemke .....................RG
Hooaer .....................RT
Hailett ................  RE
Hamilton .................QB
Sexton .......................LH
llonllk RH
Hodeea .................PR

DRAKE
MeClera 

.. Varne 
Anderson 
. .  Still 
. .  Gmber 
St. a a ir  

MacDowcII 
. . .  Lane 

. . Rook* 
Terrell 

McIntyre

ED H. REES
Republican For
CONGRESS

Fourth Congressional District
Ed H. Rees is able, sincere, and gets re

sults.
He voted for ail legislation in Congress 

favorable to the Veteran.
He U recognised by other members of 

Congress and by all who know him as 
an outstanding Congreasraan.

A vote for Ed H, Rees is a vote for 
sane and sound Government.

Your vote will be appreciate*!,
ED H. REES for 

CONGRESS

M

M i

M M

ONE or m  i t A m  m
"AHNIt HIT fD ili m n**.

« k 4

A U  O V E R  A M . E R l t A ' ^ C H l S T E R N E l D  I S T O P S !
- IS. ^  \ 'vCopyright 1944. b o k in  4 Mn« TO»*cco wo|
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